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sociationi .a in the world., -- '
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9ft ft ruin A nn COLLEGE MAN IS KILLED CANDIDATES
OLYMPIANS 'AKE DIP

r '
.

ICY WATER 6 BRAVED
HARVARD IS:

WINNEROVER

EPILEPSY IS ON DECLINE

PROHIBITION IS-- HELP

WOODRUFF REPORT OUT
AS ED STAND

OREGON 7--6

Crimson Team, With Versa
tile Attack,. Triumphs in
Hard Fought Battle Against
Lemon-Yello- w at Pasadena

LALL POINTS ARE MADE
IN SECOND QUARTER

Experience Largely Respond- -
mm m wm "

ble ior Victory3 5,000
, Witness Contest

TOURNAMENT PARK. PASADE
NA, Calif.Jan. 1. Harvard's foot

AlnH thV.V 2,hiV.i. .A;vyer. dinner giren him and his
against Oregon of the west, held

CSTHONIA IS

RECOGNIZED

BY RUSSIANS

Soviet Nation Enters ! Armis
tice for Week With Oddos- -
ing force View on Free- -

- dom Expressed in Terms

V
BOUNDARY SETTLEMENT

GROUND NOW OCCUPIED
;

--

Connections and Obligations
Are Dismissed as Matter

of Soviet Principle

DORPAT, Esthonia, Wednesday.
Dee. 31. The first step' toward peace
between Esthonia and soviet Itn&..
was .taken , tonight by signing of a
preliminary armistice, to exist for
one week, stipulating immediate ces-
sation, s of hostilities and (covering
questions concerning Esthonlanrinde
peadence and military guarantee re-
garding' tha frontiers.. ,1- - '

The agreement, which, majr be ter-
minated on 24 hours notice jjy eltlwslde, is to become effective January
3. Unless action is taken to elimi-
nate It, the agreement automatically
renew itself after seven days.

Esthonia is Freed. -
The agreement consists of five doc- -

uments and Includes a map defining
the frontiers. An Interesting, clause
absolves Esthonia from all obliga-
tions to Russia resulting from former
connections with that .country.

The signing of the armistice dau
been set for one o'clock In the after-
noon, but it was not until nearly 8

; oclock in the evening the conferees
succeeded i nadjusting all details.

The text of the clause recognizing
Esthonia says: .

"In accordance with principles ott
proclaimed by ' the soviet Russiangovernment of the right of jail peo

; pies to a free determination (of their
- nationality, even to complete cessa-

tion from the state to .which , they
belong. Russia recognized iwithbut

. reservation the independence of Es-
thonia and freely, abdicates! for all
time all sovereign rights which be-
longed to Russia with respect to Es-thoni-a's

land and people in accord-
ance with former state offices, as
well as those rights given under in-
ternational treaties. Eathonian lands
and peopls shall have no obligations
with respect to Russia because of

(Continued on page 21

their laufels ruome, -- y v -today by a narrow mar-J'- '. . ;

gin. They won the annual gaiue( r - Theld during the tournament of roses Arihnr IV
here seven to six. The Harvard i.,Tnar " elU Appointed OS

LONG RUN IS FIRST

SAX FUANCISed Cal., Jan. 1.
Despite frosty nil to the atmos-

phere, the 27 th anfial New Year
dip into the surf w taken at the
beach here today A20Q members
of the Olympic eld- - Headaches
of the "morning after" disap-
peared in a twinklife as the clubf
men dived into the filled waters:
A four mile run receded the
plunge. I

Building Trades Workers
Stand Pdfor Increase

SPOKANE. Wash. an. 1; Build- -
ing trades unions o this city today
"stood pat" on their ?mands for"la day wage increas lespite refusal
of the master bnilde: association to
agree to the increa The carpen--
ters' union has gra Sd 90 days in
which their deraandshust be met

Only new constructs is to be af--
lectea, it was stated and work on
the new Methodist dfcon ness hospi-
tal building and the gw Elks temple
here la expected to tocted unham
pered.

Cathedral Filled W Sir
William Pier Funeral

OXFORD, Jan. l.Christ church
cathedral was crowdi today at thefuneral services for Jr William Os-te- r.

The entire me&al faculty ofOxford University vs present, aswere several leaders f the medicalprofession' in clxmdo. Th,e Royal
College of Physician sine Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons andthe Royal So-cie-yt

of Medicine wte represented
by their presidents. 4 , ;

The body of Dr. Ofr will becon-veye- d
to London formation.

British Light Hepweigfti"
Knocks Oat Podand Champ

PORTLAND. Jan. I Boy McCor-niic- k,

light heavyweiit champion of
England, knocked od Frank Farm-
er. . light heavyweiei chanroion of
.the Pacific coast! In fle ninth round
of a scheduled fen Siund battle, at
the Milwaukie areniHear here to-
day. Up to the end the bout was
fairly even with McOrmick the ag-
gressor, but Farmer landing many
clean punches. j

Through Trains fjn Again
Between Mhdcan Cities

JUAREZ. Jan. 1. fhruogh train
service between Mexioi City and Jua-re- x

ws resumed todtf. after having
been suspended sevend years. One
train, carrying a. sleeslng: car depart-
ed for Mexico City aa one similarly
equipped arrived froia the capital.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE

THOMAS COULTER VICTIM

BERKELEY, Cal-- . t Jan. 1.
Thomas Coulter, Jr.; 21. Univer-
sity of California student, son of
the former commissioner-o- f pub-
lic health and safety at Sacramen-
to, was instantly killed here this
afternoon when the automobile he
was driving escaped from his con-
trol an a grade and sUirck anpth
er car. Coulter's cartturned tur- -
tie. pinning bim underneath. The
youth was. a member of the Chi'
Phi fraternity. . .

OREGON NOW

PEER OF ANY

r KU1J U LtK
i

Statesman s Industrial Edition I

Will Advertise State's
Industries

mtLinVUb AtU. ArrKUVtU

Factories Render), Unneces
sary Former Waste of Good

Oregon Money

Oregon's' present Industrial pro-- 1
grees is unlike mat ot anytnmg
which has gone before it,, It is for
tha first time becoming an active

nrndurpr" tt . In the vpara of i
th.-n- t nrnn wo onnttnt
the bounties of nature and sell
too. orten as crude raw material.

The forests were trimmed of their
wealth and the raw luniber and even
logs taken to other states in ' the
unfinished condition. ' Oregon wool
went east to be manufactured into
the things which Oregon people
bought back. Oregon fruits and ber
ries were paefced only la the crudest
fashion, never reaching the best and
most desirable markets. "

The state and its people were con
tent to take only the first profit, ana
usually the smallest one, whichWc- -
curred in the process of placing the I

natural products into marketable
form. .

in lumbering Oregon had .few
plants for-th- e finishing tha prod
uct with the res"Ult thai vother com
munities reaped the profitable labor
and advantages of marketing fin-
ished doors and sash and fine lumber
in the most desirable grades. - Today
there are in this community plants
which heep at home the profit and
the labor ,of making lumber prod
nets ready for the final consumer.

fterries no longer leave Salem
packed merely in large cans to serve
the crudest and therefore lowest
priced demand of the ouUlde market
but are now prepared in the glass
and in special processes which makes
' fiiaw ua uie niguesi Fiw.
markets. The fruits, by the same
token, are placed from the ranks
where competition is thick because
of the less desirable market, to the

!

REDS TAKEN

IN BIG RAID

State's Attorney Hoyne At--
I tacks , Attorney General

Palmer Alleging Lack of
Co--operation in Movement

MILITARY INTELLIGENCE
! MEN AID IN CAPTURES

George Andreytckioe, Out o!
'Leavenworth on Bond, Is

Among Prisoners "

CHICAGO. Jan. 1. Raids result-
ing in the arrest of 20 or more In-
dustrial Workers of America, com-
munists and other radicals were car-
ried yout todayi uhder the direction of
State's Attorney Hoyne who tonight
in ,a statement attacked Attorney
tleneral Palmer .for the failure of tho
department of Justice agents to co-

operate. Agents of the military in-

telligence branch of the central de-
partment of the army, aided the
county prosecutor.

Mr. Hoyne said the raids had been
timed for Friday after New Year's
day. He said he had recently gone
to Washington to confer with gov-
ernments. At noon today, after re-
ceipt of a personal letter from Attor-ne-yi

General. Palmer, asking him not.
to proceed with the, plan, federal de-
partment of Justice agents withdrew.
Mr. Hoyne said. .

'

Palmer FiddlesT is Inference .
"Apparently v Attorney General

Palmer or some of his friends are
playing petty politics with the situa-
tion: and are pursuing a 'pussyfoot'
Policy." said Mr. Hoyne's statement.
'"Expressing my opinion as a citizen
and .; a Democrat. I do not believe
Nero or any other fiddler could be
elected president of the United!
States.' 1

Edward W. Brenna. chief of the
bureau of investigation of the de- -'

partment of' justice refused to com-
ment, on the-- absence of . his men - In
the raids -

The prosecutor asserted that dally
In Chicago, members of the radical
organizations addressed meetings
urging their hearers to "await the
one big day" and that their purpose
as nothing less than overthrow of
the government. Mr. Hoyne de
clared that the I. W. W., the com-
munist party and the communist la
bor party members and . anarchists
and syndicalists were distributing
tons of seditious literatnre. He a!d
today's raids were only the beginning
of his drive which he declared was
intended 1o exterpate all radicals
from Cook county.. His investigation,
he said, had disclosed that the lead
ing agitators in "this criminal con
spiracy" centered their activities in
Chicago. Boston, Cleveland, Detroit
and Seattle.

Officers Well Prepared
Mr. Hoyne declared that his men

had been armed with 200 search war
rants, and that in addition a number
of warrants charging conspiracy hati
been issued by Judge Hugo Pam ol
the criminal court. Four men were
arrested on the latter warrants to- -'

day. Among them was George An- -
dTeytchine, an r. W. W., released on
bond some time ago from Leaven-
worth penitentiary pending decision
on the appeal or 92 I. W. W. convict-
ed of violation of the espionage law.

Anne: Grovarsky, 34, was the only
woman I arrested. She and 27 men
were taken from I. W. W. headquar-
ters. James Crowley, secretary of
the I. W. V lso was arrested.

Soviet School llaidrd
Among the places raided was a

Russian soviet school. ' This-wa- s de
clared by the raiders to be under the
direction of Ludwig Martens, Russian
soviet "ambassador" to the United
States, who has headquarters m .ew
York, -

(Continued qn page 2)

SPOIvANE, Wash . Jan. 1 De-
crease of 26 per cent in the. num-
ber ;of cases or .feeble rnindedness
during the next 20. years as a re-
sult- of, prohibition was predicted
by DV V.s C. U"oodfruff; superin-
tendent of.', the state custodial
school at Medical Lake, in --a sum-
mary 6f last year's work at. the

made public liere today.
.This percentage of, tases is

traceable to alcoholic excesses in
Parents, DrJ Woodrurr Mid, as
found at the Medical Lake school
and similar institutions thoughout
the country. a . , ;

4
-

Last ol functions Jar Gen.
Pershing Held in Lincoln

. LINXDUV.'NVb.. Jan. 1. Tha la.t
of the semi-publ- ic .functions for Gen-
eral ,J. J. Pershing .during, his ten-da- y

visit here was a new .year's re-
ception this. afternoon .by the. Wom-
en Relief corps. , General Pershing
thanked the .women for two ambu-
lances they sent to France. ,
' General Pershing.was the guest of
nonor at an "old fashioned Missouri

y Governor. and Mrs. McKelria

.Santa Fe Federal Manager
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.,-Ja- n. li

Arthur G. Wells, for. many years gen-
eral manager of the Santa e coast
lines, with headquarters at Los Anr-gele- s,

has been appointed federalmanager of . the Santa Fe system withheadquarters at Chicago, according
an official- - report - received here

lonignt. Mr.-Well- s succeeds W. B
Storey, recently appointed president

tne santa Fe In place of E. 'P,
Ripley, resigned. . V .

-

Brimingham Oarsmen Take -

Mflfcn From Salem Team
.?

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Jan. 1. Pullinr
stroke of 42 -- to the minute, the.

crew irom tne United States scout
cruiser Brimingham today- - defeated
the crew' from, the scout cruiser Sa
lem la a race of yk miles lot 12-oer- ed

cutters on San Diego bay. It
ts- - reported" 'that mdrff than' $14,000
changed hands on the event and in
addition to receiving ten per cent of
this the. winning crew will also get
iz.poo from their defeated rivals.

Steamer Sails Through
Sea Strewn With Lumber

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. l.'--Q- uan

titi of lumber, evidently the deck
load of some vessel from, the Puget
Sound, were found thirty miles off
Cape Flattery December 28 by the
schooner Columbia, which arrived
here today from, Honolulu according
to NV Borretson, master of " the
schooner. 'The Columbia sailed for
two hours through the floating lum-
ber.

Chinese and Mexicans Are
Forbidden to Inter-Mar- ry

1

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Jan..l .An
order temporarily prohibiting, mar-
riage in the Mexican state of Sonora
between Chinese and Mexicans has
been issued by Adolfo de La Huerta,
governor of Sonora. it was announced
here today. by the governor's personal
representative, Teodore Frezieres.

Seventh Cavalry. Defeats
,Fifth and Claims Title

t

EL PASO, Tex.. Jan. i. The Sev
enth cavalry football team defeated
the Fifth cavalry from Marfa here
today 18 to 0. The Seventh now
claims the southern department army
championship for teams playing as
regimental organizations.

ONGOVENANT

Republican Senators Opposed
to League Send Letter Re-- .

questing Aspirants to Go on
Record as to Issuer" ' : V

INFLUENCES ALREADY

. . AT WORK IS CLAIM

European Relations Policy Is
Point,Says Borah in Com- --

munication :- -
V

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. Intention-Republica- n

of senators opposed . To
the league of nations to request all
Republican president candidates to
place themselves on record as to the
issue involved in the league, was d Is-- -

closed tonight by Senator Borah. Re
publican. Idaho, who made public a--

letter addressed to Governor Lowden-o- f

Illinois, aspirant of the Republican
UUIU1U11IUU. ' ,

Governor Lowden was asked to say
whether. be. favored any policy
alliance,, league , or partnership", to
abandonour tcaditional foreign pol-

icy and enter into understandings ;
and combinations which would em- -.

broil ns in all European conflicts Ahd
turmoils. . ' --- :

"Those for whom I speak. Sena
tor Borah said, "have no Intention of
confining these and similar questions ;

to yourself.. c . .

Powerfnl Carabine Ilinted At
Senator Borah charged that pow

erful European and American inter
ests were cooperating to draw the
United. States into European .affairs
though' the league of nations of pos-
sible, and. if not, "by secret and tac-
it agreements." : "-"'-

-- '
Declaring that questions and poli-

cies Involved must come before the
next administration' regardless, of
America's entrance into the league,
the. Idaho senator said the personal,
views- - of . presidential : Candida tea
should be stated. . . .
..For nearly a hundred and fifty

years,"' said .the letter, "we have in
this country regardless of parties, ad-
hered., to a distinct foreign policy
no entangling alliances or partner-
ships with foreign powers and no in-
terference by foreign powers in Am-
erican affairs: If yon should be nom-
inated, and elected president, would
you exert your influence and the in-tlue-

of your administration, .to
maintain this foreign policy or would
you consent in any way to Its aban-
donment' or its substantial modifi-
cation? ....

"Do you .believe- - in other words. '

that the time has come when . we
should, abandon the policy of no en-
tangling alliances or understandings
with European powers? . . '

.

Karopean Kn tangle-me- ts Feared
"I ask thebe questions because, re-

gardless of what may or may not be
in the platforms, the next adminis-
tration will have to meet. this Issue
in dlfferentways. . Power- -

iful forces in this conntrr cooperating.
(with equally powerful and persistent

forces in Europe are determined to
draw the United States into associa-
tion and partnership with-Eropea- n .

powers, to embroil ns in all European
turmoils and conflicts, to utilize our
young men in policing the territories
and- - righting the racial and dynastic
battles' of the old world, and placing
upon our tax payers" the burden ot
the financial and' economic life .of
both Europe and Asia, and ' these
forces will continue their effort to
bring aboat these things after the.
election. - If they cannot .do it in one
way they will do It in another. IC.
they can not succeed by open agree-
ment, they will endeavor to succeed
by secret or tacit agreements. We.
many of ns feel,' therefore, that we
would like to know what your, views

. (Continued on page 2)

clerks will .wore niw wr
! of ; the items on the cards will e

--.computed by specially oesignea zna
. . . . .vl.chine. OljJCiais expct i ue

te make a preliminary' estimate, of
the population-o- f the large cities in
March, but returns for the country,
districts will hot be completed until
later. "'.. '.' ''' Iirorre Data Imladcd,

'. The census also includes coMct!on
of data on farms and forests and oil
production. The fourteenth deceit,
nial census Is' the first to be taken ;

jContlnucd, oa pafjo 2)

1
highest place where only the hIghestiacK of 8nccese of ghining victory forquality can compete. . I any of them. Harvanrl's-vicior- v nro- -

Shirts

points were gained on a touchdown
by Church and a goal kicked' from
luucnowwu oy a. norween. uro--

e field 1m Steers andV Manerud. All.T,

the scoring was in the second period.
ln anacK or me rim

n which varied smashing , line
'P"111,8 forward passes and

dazzling trick playB, ras met by the toOregonions with a defense of unus
ual stubbornness. Just before the
final whistle the Lemon-Yello- w held
Harvard for downs j when Inches 01

would have meant another . touch
down. . ;

Game dean and Thrilling
From a standpoint, of clean sport.

sustained interest and thrilling . mo
ments, the game topped those of pre
vious years.. The play was so, even '
that not until five minutes of the a
final period was the result at all
certain, f

Steers, Jacobberger, 'Huntington
and Manerud were the 'stars of the
Oregon aggregation. ; although the
support rendered by their, teammates.
was of .the best. Steers punted and
bucked a line in a manaer that made
him the favorite of the Oregon sup
porters ana wnen ne '.was forced out
by an injury and Manerud went in.
the latter ran. like a demon, punted
in style remarkable In view of his
small size and weight land bucked the
line like a veritable projectile.

! Jlorweons C'rinison Stars
iFor Harvard the Horweens were

the bright particular; stars; Eddie
Casey their team mate back of tQe
iir. wnrV.H harH .....o,.r,.nr
There --was no development of any
nartirnlRr Ktvl nf n iv Hik forward

nuntine. line formationn rw
trlck lavs and --all oiher iiWu1 ta- -
tic beine used an th nrrinn r- -
aulred nd withont anv ttarn.iilar

bablv was due to much BUDerior team
..nrl h..ari --Tnaran.- n
eastern fields, as to any sinide fac--
to- - wflieht RccnioH tn hnvi ntt n
do with It..iSpeed seemed equally and
plentifully in evidence.; fin tinterfer-enc- e

and blocking than easterns had
a shade the best of i't, according to
press.- - experts. -- . i i

-- . :W,000 See (ianioj
The - greatest crowd evef assem-

bled ,at Tournament park leathered
for the event. .The park seated more
than '30,000 people, and general ad- -

I missions for standing' room bnly ran
up ine aiiruuiince 10 apprqximaieiy
3s,00. according to "of ficiajls. The
day was perfect, a slight haze dver--
fasting the sun. apt sufficiently to
obscure the view of the field from
any seat, but enough to keep the

Mma llno.1111- -
1 " - ' 4'

laraard Pos. I Oregon
iwxair.ni le ! Howard

I OvArvrtrV" It Leslie
i Woods lg Williams

Havemeyer c K. Leslie
Hubbard rg I Mautz
Kane Tt tllartlett
Steele re Anderson
Murray (c) nb j Steers
A. Horween Ih Brandenberg (c)
Casey rh V. Jacobberger
R. Horween fb ' Huntington

Score, by periods:
Harvard ;

Oregon 6.
Harvard scoring: Touchdowns,

Church.
Goal from tochdown A. Horween;
Oregon scoring: .

Goal from field- - Steers, Manerud.
Officials: Referee Georee M. Var

Pdl. iSpokanel: umpire. E. G

linesman. E. Plowden Stott. (Port
end); field Judge, Henry Butter--

field. (Denver).
Substitutes: Oregon Manerud

for Steers; Steers for Jacobberger:
mapman ior iirandennerg.

Harvard: Brown for Kane: Dal
ton for Murray: Phinney for Steele:

1 Ryan for Phinney; Faxon for' Hub- -
jnard. 4

v t m r KTmOnteiiOll iOUmamCnt
.

; VpCflS ITItl lUU lUaUtying
t f ,

OEL MONTE. Call, Jan. 1. --The
De Monte New Year golf tournament
opened today- - with more than 100
players in the qualifying round. J.
G. Mvlson and Gus Schwartz of an
Frncisco tied' for. best gross score
with 81. t

The Soft Collar Negligee Kind

Tliore are several tlozeu of these Shirts for ken,
in all nizes 14to 18', some with military collar
hut most of thejm with the flat collar attached.
Many of tliest? aj-- e plain white or ereara but Here
is a generous portion of stripes. ..'Among theiaare

V'Slims' with extra long Wly and KleeveHand
others, as the hiizes above indicate, are made for

Ktfuit" ihi.n i' .

All this means much to the man
at home. These plants and these I

industries are the thing that are ne--
cessary to him. and without wnicn
he is helpless, regardless of the fine
nualitv of his Drodnct.

The part that these industries play
in community prosperity, how. they
work, and how more of them can be
,Recured will be dealt with by special
writers in the coming industrial
number of The Statesman.

In every way this special will he
different from, anything previously
attempted by the patper, and. as an
informative work of the day, ,,,
have exceptional value.

I.rtW.M rJZ- - nf(V",UH' wstifiM vii
in Pattern Shthntr Cnntfitt

vTiirnfnm v V T tULiiiun, .., a an. J.
Charles jewtraw 01 uitt riacia, car- -
ried off the honors' in the eastern

i . .amateur ssaiing cnampionBnip iourn -
anient touay winning tne mnes, nan
mile and quarter contests.

Crtl Tam anrl T PImmJ

CENSUS ENUMERATORS ALL OVERHARVARD COACH SAYS OREGON HAS

BETTER TEAM THANWAS EXPECTED

9 -

Fisher Says Crimson Men Came 3000 Miles to Win Victory

NATION START AT 9 A. M. TODAY

TO COUNT PEOPLE AND RESOURCES
,' . v .

'-

- r

Figures Expected to Show Population of 107 to 1 1 2 Millions

or Growth of Eleven to Sixteen Millions Smce.191 0--r

Data on Natural Wealth to he Secured Also Vl

and Would Have Won Even Had Weights Been Equal

- lhc price all hough
speak of the "Good Old
of them" are

75c, others
: - l i

I' "' j

IKJXT PASS VP
THAT it U D ft K II

ItAlX COAT AjT

$9l45

not reduced, makes one
Days (ionc Hy for siany

up to $2.25?

, ' ,. .... - 4;.'

There are also striped
Uolf Shirts 8hirt
without collars lass,
derctl raffs priced as
low as......... ..83c

The ,. rcmhI, old ; fafiitnod
salmon isk aim! grrj-- rfiibed
i wo-ple-ce. andemear fot mnat, iicr garment. ..... i.tsc

.1 .

Quigley. (St. Mary's. Kan.); head

WASHINGTON. Jan. 'l. An army . pervisors and forward ed'to
85,000 enumerators will begin at ter here.- - where 4000 tabulat."

tf 2 C PoefmrnUIUUJgiuu '"w"w
With Showing Made

PASADENA. Cal. Jan. 1. The
Harvard university eleven, today
nlared the hardest game of the sea-

son. uach Robert Fisher of Xlarvard
said tonight. ; .

2000 mil-t- lick Ore--
ftnn " Fisher said, "and we did it. We

Ilti nravnn
had a better team than I jexpected.
It was th0 first scrimmage? Harvard
had since i its game with Yale and
naturally ihe men.were not in good
condition. J The boys went through
the game largely on piucit.

..j Aon'i think the fact that we
outweigh Oregon hadvmuch to do
with the tresult. We rould hav
beaten Oregon if the western men
bid been Harvard' equal In weight.

"Oregon played a hard clean
game." i

The Harvard team will leave for
Cambridce tomorrow mornlne. ar-
riving there January C. Ftsher said.

lluntinzton KHtUfied

ttunungton or captain uranaenourg
of the Oregon team were unavailing
tonight. Shortly arter. thc Oregon
men left, the field, Huntington said
he had no. comment except, that "we
played as hatd and as clean, a game
as we knew how and I think we made
a good showing. Harvard has a great
football team." ' - ' -- '

It was expected tonight the Oregon
team would start home Saturday.
reaching jburcne 4ionaay. .

3 o'clock tomorrow to count the men.
women and children of . the United
States and collect certain information
about (he resources of the country. .

The taking of the fourteenth cen
bus Is expected to require about two
weeks, but figures showing the totax
population will not ie available un
til, the end of ApriL

112 Milll.m Iiimate.
The count Is expected to show a

population , of from .107.000.000' to
112.000,000, compared with 94,000.-00- 0

In 1010. The estimated popu-
lation July 1, 1919. was 106,871,2.

Cards will he cpllccted by Ziz an- -

v.
- i


